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Abstract. Acid gas removal from syngas is an important process step upstream of its further processing for combustion or further processing of syngas.  Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) power plant or chemical production (such as urea or petrochemicals, etc.).  The process of absorbing the H2S in Di-Methyl-Ethre of poly-Ethylene-Glycol (DMEPEG) solvent and the process of enriching the DMEPEG solvent with dissolved H2S has been described in literature (including the publications by the Author).  This publication describe the process of stripping out the dissolved H2S from the DMEPEG solvent using a thermal stripper designed using the rate based mass transfer simulations carried out using ProTreat software.  

Basic process design and equipment size is described in this publication.  20 MW heat input is needed to strip out 19.13 kmol/s H2S from the 1.136 kmol/s DMEPEG solvent thus resulting in overall heat consumption of 30.7 GJ / Ton H2S capture.

Limitations of this process design are also described.  Various options of packed tower configuration have been suggested for tower internals resulting in similar performance.  
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1   Introduction

Utilization of Coal in the form of Syngas 3 is an attractive process route towards sustainability 5 , 28 coupled with energy security 1 , 2 and application flexibility.  Coal consists of fix carbon and other carbonaceous material, including sulphur (in its elemental form or bound to other compounds).  Coal gasification leads to the conversion of sulphur (present within coal) into mainly Hydrogen Sulphide but also including Carbonyl Sulphide, Oxides of Sulphur and various other sulphur based compounds.  Besides being corrosive to variety of metals used for engineering construction, the sulphur based compounds have also got a large Global Warming Potential (GWP) – thus significantly damaging the climate by causing the greenhouse effect.  Capture of H2S from Syngas is helpful to avoid the harmful emission of Green House Gas (GHG) to atmosphere and to avoid the seepage of any sour gas to the power island or eventually to atmosphere.  

The elemental sulphur derived from captured H2S is a valuable and marketable product.  Purity of captured H2S governs the economy of the Claus process for conversion of captured H2S to elemental process.  

The hydrogen sulphide once absorbed 6 by Di-Methyl-Ethre of poly-Ethylene-Glycol (DMEPEG) solvent (at lower temperature) and enriched 4 therein has to be stripped out of the solvent at a relatively higher concentration.  H2S is stripped out of physical solvent DMEPEG by a thermal stripper using steam as stripping media.  However, the capture of H2S from syngas by thermal stripping of physical solvent DMEPEG is an energy intensive process that requires the injection of steam to Reboiler of stripper.  Also the solvent is warmed in the reboiler of the stripper to separate the dissolved water in the form of water vapor which also acts as stripping media.  This article described the optimized version of a process configuration developed to minimize the steam consumption of the thermal stripping of DMEPEG solvent.

Following a series of publications 7 by the Author regarding the Absorption 6 and Enrichment 4 of H2S in physical solvent DMEPEG, this publications describes the process of stripping out a stream of concentrated H2S (mixed with nitrogen and water (in vapor or liquid form)) from the DMEPEG solvent.  The process design described in this article has been simulated and optimized by rate based mass transfer simulation using ProTreat software.  Attempt has been made to match the operating condition with actual operating plants however no experiment has been conducted.

2   Literature Review

The Gasifiers producing syngas are operated at high pressure in the interest of syngas quality and economy. The physical solvents are better placed than chemical solvent to treat the syngas produced at high pressure. This article described the optimized version of a process configuration developed to minimize the steam consumption for thermal stripping of H2S dissolved in DMEPEG solvent.  





Figure 1 Solubility of H2S in various DMEPEG polymers [11, 12, 25, 26, 27]

The DMEPEG solvent is a blend of glycol ethers with various polymer chain lengths (n).  The general formula of DMEPEG is CH3-O-[C2H4O]n-CH3.  The molecular mass of DMEPEG solvent is the weighted mean of molecular mass of its constituent species, which, for this research, is considered as 280 g/mole.

Physical solvent DMEPEG (Di Methyl Ether of Poly Ethylene Glycol) is suitable for acid gas removal from syngas in a pre-combustion IGCC power plant due to its affinity to absorb gas components such as H2S and CO2 and also because of the fact that their solubility in physical solvent is in direct proportion to their partial pressure in the syngas. The advantages of DMEPEG solvent are extensively discussed in the literature.

3   Rate based mass transfer simulation by ProTreat software

ProTreat9 software can simulate various gas processing and mass transfer technologies to capture H2S, CO2, other hydrocarbons, Mercaptons, etc. from Syngas or Fluegas.  It includes the implementation of a full mass and heat transfer rate model10 for absorbers, regenerators and flash gas reabsorbers regardless of the process or the solvent.  The mass transfer rate based separation process is simulated using the physical model of the column (a packed tower in this case).  This model does a direct calculation of the separation actually being achieved on each and every real tray in the column (or within each incremental depth of actual; random (dumped) or structured packing.  The model for interphase mass transfer on a tray or in a segment of a packed tower is based on the concept that the actual separation is determined by the rates at which the components are transferred between the phases.  This is referred to as mass transfer rate-based model.  Following effects are considered by ProTreat software for mass transfer simulation.

•	Mass & Energy balance around individual phase.
•	Conventional Thermodynamic/Phase Equilibrium.
•	Equilibrium across interfaces.
•	Effect of chemical kinetics on mass transfer rate. 
•	Mass and heat transfer rate models for transport across interfaces.

ProTreat’s rate based mass transfer model takes into consideration all the five (intricate and interrelated) effects mentioned above.  It makes full use of tray design parameters such as tray type, weir-height and number of passes and, for packed towers, it utilizes packing characteristics such as packing type (structured or random, various shape, etc.), (nominal) size and material (metal, glass, ceramic, etc.) to determine the actual separation the tower should achieve. Effect of solvent properties (including the changes in these properties caused by acid gas loading) on mass transfer coefficients (thereby influencing the actual separation) is considered.

ProTreat does not refer to the number of ideal trays, theoretical stages, tray efficiencies or the concept of HETP. This approach is helpful to completely eliminate the need for empirical adjustments for accurate simulation of a novel application. Thus the columns are modelled with the number of real trays (or the physical depth of real packing) and their actual configuration.

Various other prominent process simulation software have been adopting the methodology of Equilibrium stage where the estimated tray efficiencies or the HETPs (based on prior experience) have to be specified. They do not simulate one or more of the five effects described above which together accomplish the mass-transfer process. Such equilibrium based models may attempt to introduce the effect of reaction kinetics on mass transfer (by empirical modelling via an adjustable parameter such as H2S and CO2 tray efficiencies and/or liquid residence times) that forces the simulation to reproduce a conventionally-operated column’s treated gas composition. Such reaction parameters may be introduced to match the simulation result with measured plant performance, however the equilibrium stage models by itself is non-productive.  Equilibrium stage models cannot reliably model the applications where the mass transfer rates of individual gas species may be different or sufficient experimental data may not be available. Equilibrium stage models deal exclusively with ideal stages, but there is no accurate way to translate these ideal stages into real world parameters such as the actual tray counts or the packed bed depths, let alone to deal with such questions as the effect of packing type, size and material, or tray type and configuration.  

Hence such models based on ideal stage methodology are not the true rate based model (irrespective of their nomenclature by various software). Accordingly, the accuracy of such model is dependent on the accuracy of various operational data being used and the coefficients derived from them. ProTreat uses a distributed parameter model that is mechanistic, detailed, and fully predictive. This is in contrast to the equilibrium stage approach which is a lumped parameter model (it assigns all the physical and chemical complexities to one or two parameters such as efficiency, or liquid residence time) and is accordingly non-predictive.  Considering these deficiency of other prominent software, the ProTreat software (Version 5.2, 2013) is used to perform various steady state simulation for H2S capture by DMEPEG solvent.

4   Process specification (Design Criteria)

H2S stripper generates a stream of concentrated H2S to be fed to the Claus Plant for conversion to elemental sulfur.  For this purpose, the H2S rich stream needs to have sufficiently high concentration of H2S for economic operation of the Claus Plant.  This necessitates for the stream fed to the Claus plant (for conversion of H2S to elemental Sulphur) to contain minimum 25 to 30 % H2S 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 , to operate the plant economically (by insuring sufficient recovery of elemental Sulphur).  The exact process configuration devised to achieve this objective is described in Section 5 below and this publication as a whole.

5   Process Description

The flowsheet for stripping the H2S from solvent is described in Figure 2 below.  The incoming DMEPEG solvent (from H2S Enrichment 4 ) is de-pressurized in multiple stages to 3 bara in a Hydraulic Power Recovery turbine (HPRT) and 2.3 bara by throttling.  The solvent is also warmed up to 140 °C before solvent injection to the stripper (packed tower).  Part of the H2S and other dissolved 11 to 19 gas are flashed out of DMEPEG solvent by de-pressurizing and heating the solvent.  


Figure 2	ProTreat flow sheet for rate based simulation of H2S Stripper

The desorbing gas is collected to mix it with the discharging (H2S rich) stripper product and the remaining liquid solvent (consisting 0.297 kmol/s dissolved water) is forwarded to the stripper.  The composition of incoming solvent is described in Table 1.  

This article forms the continuity of a series of article about H2S capture from Syngas by DMEPEG solvent.  The preceding articles have described the parts of the overall process regarding absorption of H2S 6 from syngas and enrichment of dissolved H2S 4 in DMEPEG solvent.  The quantity and composition of DMEPEG solvent and dissolved gas injected to H2S stripper is as per the simulation results which also appear in Table 3 of the earlier publication 4 regarding H2S enrichment in DMEPEG solvent.

Thermal stripper is designed for desorption of H2S dissolved in physical solvent DMEPEG.  Desorption of H2S is favored by lower pressure and higher temperature.  However, the dissolved H2S is desorbed from DMEPEG solvent at a temperature below the safe limit 8 of DMEPEG solvent of 175 °C (to avoid the degradation of DMEPEG solvent at higher temperature above its safe operating limit).  

Mixture of water vapor emerging from reboiler of stripper mixed with live steam is injected at the bottom of the packing as stripping media.  Gaseous mixture moving upwards in packed tower (guided by pressure gradient), is gradually absorbed in the descending solvent, thus stripping out the H2S dissolved in the solvent.  Absorption of water vapor by DMEPEG solvent is accompanied by simultaneous desorption of dissolved H2S from the DMEPEG solvent.  Moving along the height of the packing from top to bottom (direction of solvent flow from top to bottom guided by gravity, density and phase), the composition of dissolved H2S decreases in the liquid phase solvent.  Similarly, upon moving from bottom to top (direction of vapour flow) the composition of water vapor and dissolved water decreases in both vapor phase and liquid phase respectively.  

Table 1	Quantity and Composition of DMEPEG solvent (with dissolved gas) injected to H2S Stripper
Species	Temp.	Pr.	Total	H2O	H2S	CO2	DMEPEG	N2
Flow (kmol/s)	140 °C	2.3 bara	1.448	0.297	0.01242	4.791 E-4	1.136	1.32 E-3
mole fraction				20.5 %	0.8577 %	0.033 %	78.45 %	0.091 %
	Traces of He, CO, Ar, CH4, H2 also dissolved in the DMEPEG solvent.
								

6   Stripping media

Steam is the preferred stripping media because it can be readily condensed, thus facilitating the recovery of un-dissolved volatile gases at the highest possible concentration.  At the stripper operating pressure of 2.2 bara, the saturation temperature of steam is 123.28 °C which is far below the safe operating temperature of DMEPEG solvent being 175 °C, thus facilitating the use of steam as stripping media.  

Additionally, 0.032 kmol/s steam at 205 °C (2.2 barA) mixed with 0.266 kmol/s water vapor emerging from reboiler is injected at the bottom of the packing which acts as stripping media in H2S stripper packed tower at 163 °C (2.205 bara).  

7   Steam consumption and Heat Duty of Stripper

Steam consumption in stripper is governed by solvent feed-rate and the operating pressure of stripper.  Operating pressure of stripper is governed by the minimum acceptable pressure of the H2S rich feed to the Claus Plant.  Stripper has to be operated at appropriate pressure because too high operating pressure would necessitate additional heating in the reboiler resulting in overheating of the solvent being discharged from stripper.  DMEPEG solvent can operate safely without degradation up to 175 °C.  Considering these aspects, stripper is operated at 2.2 bara.  Details of striping process are explained in the paragraph below.

20 MW heat duty of Reboiler warms up the solvent from 151 °C to 163 °C, thus releasing 0.266 kmol/s water vapour which is reused for stripping.  Heat duty of 20 MW is much higher compared to latent heat of 0.266 kmol/s water evaporation being 10.4984 MJ/s.  The heat input for evaporation of water vapour being more than normal can be explained by the physical absorption of water vapor in DMEPEG solvent.  The hot solvent (1.136 kmol/s DMEPEG) leaving the reboiler at 163 °C has got 0.329 kmol/s dissolved water.

The mixture of superheated steam fed to the stripper and the water vapor produced within the reboiner of the stripper (total 0.298 kmol/s water vapour at 167 °C, 2.2 bara consisting 0.266 kmol/s water vapour from reboiler at 163 °C plus 0.032 kmol/s fresh LP steam injection to the stripper at 205 °C) is used as stripping media which is sufficient to saturate the incoming solvent (1.136 kmol/s DMEPEG at 140 °C containing 0.297 kmol/s dissolved water) in the H2S Stripper.  

8   Process of Stripping out dissolved H2S from DMEPEG solvent

Water vapor ascending from bottom up to the top of the stripper packing gets gradually absorbed in DMEPEG solvent, thus saturating the same.  Additional water vapor (beyond solvent saturation requirement) leaves from the top of the packing along with desorbed H2S.  However, in case the amount of water vapor (injected at the bottom of the stripper packing) would not have been sufficient to saturate the incoming solvent, then it would get completely absorbed in the solvent and it would not have been able to travel up to the top of the stripper packing.   If the quantity of water vapor was insufficient and all of it got dissolved in solvent while going up the packing of stripper then H2S would not have any water vapor to mix with hence neither water vapor nor desorbed H2S would have been able to come out of the packed tower.  In that case, the unsaturated solvent (water vapour not dissolved in as much quantity as the 100 % capacity of the solvent – plus the desorbed H2S having re-dissolved in the solvent and the undesorbed H2S) would gradually return to the bottom of the packed tower (from whatever height it could have been able to travel – depending on the relative proportion (quantity) of water vapor and solvent).

The mixture of water vapor and desorbed H2S coming out of stripper packing is cooled to return the condensate (0.09217 kmol/s) to mix with the incoming solvent.  The incondensable vapor rich in H2S is forwarded to Claus Plant as stripper product.
The vapor flashed from the solvent before its entry to the stripper and the vapor produced by stripper is mixed together for cooling, separation of condensate, and exporting the H2S rich product.

9   Outcome of the Process (Result)

99.9 % of the H2S entering the plant is stripped out at 18.7 % concentration (including 32.4 % water vapor and 46.4 % N2) at 128 °C, 2.2 bara.  Cooling of this discharge stream to 30 °C emanates 99.84 % of captured H2S in vapor phase (27.3 % H2S and 67.8 % N2) while the rest of the H2S leaves with condensate (0.1 % H2S dissolved in 98.4 % water).  The composition of gas phase of discharge stream is described in Table 2 and Table 3 below.

Table 2 : Gas phase of H2S rich discharge stream

Species	Water	H2S	CO2	DMEPEG	N2	CH4, H2, He, CO, Ar	Total	Pr. in BarA	Temp. in °C
Flow rate	1.362 x 10-3	1.91 x 10-2	2.043 x 10-3	Traces	4.742 x 10-2	Traces	6.993 x 10-2	2.2 bara	30 °C
Mole fraction	19.48 %	27.31 %	2.92 %	Traces	67.81 %	Traces			

Table 3 : Liquid phase of H2S rich discharge stream

Species	Water	H2S	CO2	DMEPEG	N2	CH4, H2, He, CO, Ar	Total	Pr. in bara	Temp. in °C
Flow rate	3.168 x 10-2	Traces	Traces	Traces	Traces	Traces	3.219 x 10-2	2.2 barA	30 °C
Mole fraction	98.42 %	31.6 ppm	1 ppm	480 ppm	Traces	Traces			

6 m height of packing made of IMTP 40 (or I-Ring 40 or RSR No. 1) having diameter of 3 m is required for this process (at 70 % flood 9 , 10 , 20).  Given below are various possible options of packed tower internals for H2S Stripper.

Option 1 	IMTP of Koch-Glitch (Diameter = 3.6 m)
IMTP 40: 6 m height (70.0 % Flood)
Option 2 	I-Ring of Sulzer (Diameter = 3.6 m)
I-Ring 40: 6 m height (70.0 % Flood)
Option 3 	RSR of Raschig (Diameter = 3.45 m)
RSR No. 1 - 6 m height (70.0 % Flood)





The condition of Solvent feed to H2S Stripper has been matched with the upstream process of H2S Enrichment in DMEPEG solvent and the downstream process of H2S Absorption.  The designed process delivering H2S concentration above 25 % mole fraction is suitable for economic operation of Claus Plant for conversion of H2S to elemental Sulphur.  
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12   Abbreviation

CCS		Carbon Capture and Storage
DMEPEG	Di Methyl Ether of Poly Ethylene Glycol
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